
       
 

MEMBER INFORMATION 
Name (Business)__________________________________________________________________ 
Address_________________________________________________________________________ 
GNSC & Alaska Nordic Skier newsletters will be sent to this address – or emailed if you choose. 

City_____________________________ State__________ Zip__________ 
Phone_________________________ In case we need to contact you about an event change or other GNSC matter. 
Email______________________________________________  Send me of NSAA newsletter by email  
            We’ll send you updates about events, renewal reminders, and other information.  We don’t share email addresses!!! 

MEMBERSHIP and FEES 
NON-LOCAL / BASIC                  (includes pin, newsletter) $15  $ 
INDIVIDUAL     (includes one pin, one sticker, newsletter) $25  $ 
FAMILY                 (includes 2 pins, 2 stickers, newsletter) $40  $ 
BUSINESS                          Includes name on our website   $100  $ 
CORPORATION          Includes logo on website and map   $300  $ 
ADDITIONAL PINS/STICKERS ($5) or NECK GAITER ($20) $$$   $ 
Additional contributions are ALWAYS appreciated  $$$   $ 
                             Total contribution.  THANKS!!!     TOTAL   

 
CHECKS TO:  Girdwood Nordic Ski Club  or  GNSC or go to www.skigirdwood.org   

 
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 

FIRST NAME LAST NAME AGE(kids) 
   
   
   
   

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY and SIGN 
I understand the risks and dangers inherent in Nordic skiing. I, for myself and my family members, accept and assume all such risks 
and agree to release and discharge Girdwood Nordic Ski Club, its officers, directors, employees and volunteers from any and all 
claims based on accidents or injuries, including death, directly or indirectly connected with any Girdwood Nordic Ski Club  sponsored 
activity. 
I am responsible for all of my actions. 
 

Signature of Applicant  Date  
  Please notify me to help with the following area (circle one…or a few): 

          Membership,  Accounting,  Community Events,  Fundraising,  Trail Maintenance,  Grooming 

GNSC is a 503(c)(3) corporation 
TIN# 30-0516522 

Check out our website! 
www.skigirdwood.org 

 

Girdwood Nordic Ski Club 
PO Box 337 

Girdwood, AK 99587 

 

2020-2021 Girdwood Nordic Ski Club Membership 
 

Membership Benefits Include: 
 * Early notification - ski & waxing clinics         * Monthly Alaska Nordic Skier newsletter   

     * Cool moose pins to show support!          * Your name at the Trailhead Kiosk & Newsletter 
     * Fantastic trails groomed by volunteers * Opportunities to volunteer on the trail  

GNSC membership funds support events, communication, grooming and trail maintenance  
for the cross country ski and multi-use trails community.  

       Thanks for your support! GNSC is a 503(c)(3) corporation TIN# 30-0516522 
 
 


